
 

Inspire Learning.  Grade Level: 2nd Grade  
Unlock Potential.  Date: 5/11 - 5/15 
Empower Achievement.   

 
 

Choice Board: For your learning this week, please select from any of the grade-level activities below that have been selected by your fabulous Linn-Mar teachers! Feel free to reach 
out to your teacher for feedback on your work! 
Link to Printable Materials 

Reading/Writing MATH Science Social Studies Specials 
Writing 

 
1. Watch the story: Two of 
Everything  

 
2. Complete the Two of ME 
writing activity 
 

Place Value Videos 
 
3 Digit Numbers 
 
Place Value Song 
 
Hundreds, Tens, Ones 

Read or listen to Monarch 
Butterfly by Gail Gibbons on 
EPIC. This is free to everyone 
right now.  

Learn about the three 
branches of government. 
Check out this website. 

After learning about the three 
branches, play 
Branch-O-Mania! 

Note: You’ll need to scroll 
down a little bit to get to the 
game. 

PE 
Dance 

 
 

Phonics: 
 
Oi and Oy Sort 
 
 
Oi and Oy Practice 
 
 
 
 
 

Place Value Games 
 
Place Value Party 
 
Penguin Place Value Race 

Watch the video about insects 
and their body parts. 

Insect Parts 

Then draw your own insect 
and label the body parts that 
it would need to be 
considered an insect.  Feel 
free to post your drawing with 
labels with your teacher.  

The executive branch (the 
President of the United 
States) is one of the three 
branches of government. 
Listen to Madam President 
and Read What Does the 
President Do? on Book Flix 

*Get your Book Flix code from 
your teacher. 

Then write five qualities you 
have that would make you a 
good president. 

Music 
Directions 

Solfege Ladder 
Printable 

 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s_u5mH329TNvEBExgQCrzwOLo36Y3W_u
https://youtu.be/JML_7tsqlmU
https://youtu.be/JML_7tsqlmU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJzMh4P8_G0gVX1Q0tJMqTPyVzKvYNAJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJzMh4P8_G0gVX1Q0tJMqTPyVzKvYNAJ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/omkDLmfvetk?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/a4FXl4zb3E4?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/XhJVqYbjhSY?start=0&end=0
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/52559
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/52559
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/a-what-are-branches
https://bensguide.gpo.gov/games
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q0rQQBp8MKCnGSVfPS8wNpE95-3jOeckbrv3NqeeiUw/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1owfo0YkVcS_0YNbD2efAChI9CiFjbXwo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G1MiZyBUapGcbIWtSXPxoWj6KYcJ6nIA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mathplayground.com/place_value_party.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/pop_penguin/index.html
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5eb2cd24677f9#
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0099pr/start?authCtx=U.600055089
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nIZT1Y1hVRunhWQRfIhdjof0kLCMqq0N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OwfnqCRBCGwfkiIqrIhF54Ws8OznVGYf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eALtjVfGlVN0viKYdhdvBQGrcdh6bDZI


Grammar: 
 

Antonym Worksheet 

The Digit Game Listen to The Life of a 
Butterfly and learn about their 
life-cycle! 
 
 
Butterfly Life-Cycle 

Check out this article on the 
Supreme Court, our country’s 
highest court. 

Note: You will need to open 
the article in Google Chrome 
(the beach ball icon) 

Make the branches of 
government mini-book. 

ART 
Make a picture using the 
objects for each letter of 
YOUR name using the 

alphabet below 
IMAGE 

 
Guidance 

 Watch Second Step Video 
Lesson 13: “Handling making 

mistakes”  
 

Family lesson resource  
 

Listen to book  
 

Whale Breathe Song 
 

* Options, when done with activities, can include Lexia, uploading and sharing what you have done through email, Seesaw, Google Classroom, etc.  
Every school counselor and student assistance counselor is available to support students during this time.  Please feel free to reach out to them via email to set up a time to 

talk.  If your family is in need for reaching community support and/or resources, please contact our Family Resource Specialist, Katie Smith.  The link below will take you to a 

Linn-Mar webpage where a list of resources has been collected for families.  School counselors and Student assistance team members’ contact information is also on this 

webpage. 

https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wKNf46Y7kBsZUAjqNWfGiIKVYrWshyIT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Viwq9Ujz0P8LqtVQlbCqbSAzUT-s6CZx/view?usp=sharing
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5eb2d03477882#
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5eb2d03477882#
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hpkPyw95Jj9N4G5aB9_E_hSBQkytVbRE
https://digital.emagazines.com/TIME_for_Kids_Gr_2/20200103/index.html?t=4c53bb86-9cfb-4ff5-92b7-7c735083202e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qYUBVxb7yPGS55kPbLYW6xqZa2-N4Q6C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19xP6PjK9K6BZNvffbW7BgNx3qMJkVwqQ
https://link.videoplatform.limelight.com/media/?mediaId=7385942ac36d4fb0b81fc90e0188683a&width=1024&height=576&playerForm=Player&embedMode=html&htmlPlayerFilename=limelightjs-player.js&utm_campaign=SS+Recorded+Video+Lessons&utm_medium=bitly&utm_source=K-5+Recorded+Video+Lessons
https://link.videoplatform.limelight.com/media/?mediaId=7385942ac36d4fb0b81fc90e0188683a&width=1024&height=576&playerForm=Player&embedMode=html&htmlPlayerFilename=limelightjs-player.js&utm_campaign=SS+Recorded+Video+Lessons&utm_medium=bitly&utm_source=K-5+Recorded+Video+Lessons
https://link.videoplatform.limelight.com/media/?mediaId=7385942ac36d4fb0b81fc90e0188683a&width=1024&height=576&playerForm=Player&embedMode=html&htmlPlayerFilename=limelightjs-player.js&utm_campaign=SS+Recorded+Video+Lessons&utm_medium=bitly&utm_source=K-5+Recorded+Video+Lessons
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-2/grade-2-lesson-13-families-support.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QZlhN55iJ2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TMkVnHNVchA
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou

